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' to ometd thc Pakistan lrrternational Airline Corporation (convqrsion) AcL 2Al6

WHEREASitisexpodienttoamendthePakistan'InteryationalAirlineCorporation
lConversion; ,fct, 20 I 6 (XV of 20 I 6) in the marner and for the pl|poses her-einafter appearing;

It is hereby enacted as follows:-

1. shotf ftile atit.comintnEcuent- (1) This Act shBll be €4lled the Pakistan Intemational

Airline Corporation (Conversion) (Arneodment) Bitl, 2023'

(2) It shall come into force at once'

2. Amendment oi.".ttoo 2, Act xV of 2016.- In the Pnkistzm- International Airline

corporarion (conversion) Acq 2ol6(x.v of2olo, hereafter called tho said Acq in sotion2; for clause

(p), *re follorvjqg shail be qub$q{94 naaelvi

..(p) varidity period,' meall$ the pcriod starting on the commencingdate and endiqg.on the 306

Oay oiigre'r 1gS 91,o1 such darc as the Fedcral Goveenrrrent rsay' by notification in the

offrciat Glzette, aPPoint;"'

3.Arnendncntofrectioa4,ActXVof2016'-InthcsaidAclinscction4"

(a)

(b)

for sub-section (4), &e following shall be substituted, namelY:-

{n) 'Reprcrentation on the Board of Dir€ctors and all other rights and privileges of

sharetolden ofthe company' or any.of its subsidiary companies' shall be proportionarc

to th;i. iirat€*loldins";

Expl$aris[ to suFs€ction (4) omitted; and

for suF*ction (6), the following shall b€ substiarte4 namely:-

"(6) Notwdstanding anything containod in the Public Procuemont Regulatory

Authotiq, Ardfuancq 2002 OfiII of 2002) arrd tte rulos aad rogularions- made

&er.uJor, frtr.procurement rent and lease of aircraft and pqrls ttlef€of and suctr odrer

items as sic"F.Edsrel Govemment may &om tirne to time specify thorgh a notlfication in

dle o,fti8+€@ilr, fu the Company shall te made ttrorglr tt'e d morc cornraittscs io

the madnor pescribed by &e rules."
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STATEIT.EryT QT' O&IECTS ALIP REASON:i

Restructute PIA's financial health and opetetions' aitred at profitahility anrl

growth, h*s become inevitable. Prime-Miniser constituEd a Commiaee on PIACL regructlrrng

headed by Minster for Finance, comprising of Ministers for Aviation' Commerce' Planning &

Developmen! SAPMs, Secretary Aviation and CEO PIACL with mandate to:

i. To recornmend a policy framework in the light-of proposed options for making PIA

a ptofitubr" anaGlf-sustaining organization I

ii. Devising an execution plan for said poliry framewodq

2. In the light of above PIACL Management after reviewing the detail

studyconductedinternallyandexternallyinelrrdingDubailstamicBankReporr'Dr.Ishrat

Hussain,s report and IATA Consultants Busiriess Plan and consequent upon the m€etirgs and

thotoughdeliberations,r€structuringframeworkhasbeencarvedout.TheCommitteeproposed

cedain amendments in the PI.ACL (Conversion) Act 2O16'

3. Under the pmposed legislatiod, PhCL will te able to cope with the present

financial losses.

4. The Bill has been &signed to achieve the aforcsaidbbj0ctive'

Minister-in-charge


